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IOR,EA - x_o CE .-
I s the ' a r about to end in Korea All, the Chinese 

lt l as t s eem i 11 ing to agree to an armis t ice. A dis-

atch f ro o r e a st tes t ha t indic ation of t his comes 

from none other th an the Chinese Premier himself, Chou 

en-Lai, recently returned f rom Mosco w. There, apparently, 

he discus s ed t he Kore an ar with the new iied Czar -

lilalenkov. Speaking <nr the Peiping Radio, Chou en-J.al 

declares that this may be the time for an araistice! 

Op till now, the main obstacle to an armistice has 

been that prisoner-of-war problem. The West has alwa71 

held that no prisoner should be sent back to bis Coaaunist 

dominated homeland, against his will. The Reds have 

always rejected this, standing for forcible repatriation 

of all risoners. 

ow according to Chou en-Lai, the Reda are willing 

to ~odify t hei r demands. Be states that prisoners who ob-

J·ect to h ld b s ent to some neutral state, oing ha~e, s OU e 

t decl.de what to do with tbea. 
o beg in wi t h; and then later 

The Chinese Pre mier proposes that 
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negotiations begin at once on the question of prisoner exchange. 

The Reds had already agre: d to an exchange ot the J ick and 

tt.J~~~~~ 
wour¥ied. The Ot,oa sta temen~ goes further, and includes all 

prisoners. 

Chou en-Lai notes that the prisoner 111ue alone baa 

been blocking an armistice in Korea. '2:,£~~ 
logical thing is to take up the question ot an arm1at1oe u 

soon as the prisoner problem is settled. In bla worda, "Thi 

time JlllY be considered ripe for settling the entire que1t1on 

ot prisoners-of-war, in order to insul'e the end ot hoat111t1•• 

in Korea, and ti, cone lude the armistice. " 

Western diplomats are M 111~--u caut1ou1 about the 

CCIIIIIUnist offer. They hope that Chou en-Lai aeana Juat what he 

aays. &It they don't want to act .on hie declaration, until 

they ere sure that he 1s sincere. 1ft the ••ntltl~ 

tJ ~l " s«:- A%1UI Ill IIIPc#f ,,.g ilMle'l'-ln Cfekye-, 8ene•l la:d(~,II..ILl9L111Pill-a ... , c:1-~ .... 1,,11, 



Subatitute tor laat ••ntence in !QBl&_=_tua. 

Meanwhile, in lorea, the fi&htina baa 41•4 4ow 

Marin•• on Veaaa Bill reportina the q•ieteat alp\ 

,inc• the bi& battle atarte4 laat week. Th•••••• 
la ) coincide• with the broadcaat of Chou la Lal. t 

led• po11ibl7 ho~dia& off to ae• bow the alll•• reao\ 

to their offer. 



IICCARTHY ,,,----v r;L, 
Senator Mc earthy clashes with Mutual Adm1niatratob 

J aarold 
~tassen. The main point at issue being~ agre-nt with 

Greece, which prevents Greek vessels from trading with Red 

China or orth Korea. Stassen also charged that McCarthy 11 

Eisenhower 
not cooperating with ttie,,Administration. This, a Nterence to 

McCarthy's opposition to the appointment or Charle• Bohlen•• 

our Allbaa~ador to Moscow. 

Stassen testified before the Per11anent Senate 

Investigating Co•ittee, which is headed by the Senator traa 

W1eeonsin. At one point, referring to NoCartby 11 lack ot 

cooperation with the President and the State Departaent, 

Stassen said to him: "I plead with you tor cooperation 

between the two branches of goverraent. " To thil McCarthy 

''Y , 1 d tth oovernor. " answered: ou needn t p ea w me , 

McCarthy htmself took up the issue or those Qreek 

ships. He r.aid he -was shocked at one of Sta11en 1s tnrerences -

~ the words or the ~'iaconain 1enator, 
that inference betng,~"because we accomplish something tnatead 

ot you or the state .Department, it 1s bad. That if you or 



~lles had accomplished it, it would have been good. 11 

Stassen answered that cutting otr strategic 1upplle1 

troll the Reda in China and Horth Korea 11 a •tter tor the 

Administration. He dec l dred that the work ot Secretary Dllllea 

to that end has been "brilliant." 

~ 
In the meant1.llle, the State Departalnt 1tate1 that ~ 

ap-eement with the Greek Oovenment waa •4• 11i d&J• before ..., 

NcC&rth; •• announcell8nt that-.,:-;-ob~:~d, :~-t~ 
~~~-



S!RUAICE -
Our Ambassador to Manila denies meddling in 

Phil1.A1.ne pol 1 tics. Ambassador Spruance stating that ._ •• baa not . 

1111bbed the 11 bera 1 party, which is in power in the 

Philippines. 

The charge aga inat our Ambassador caae after hia 

dinner in honor of Adlai ~evenaon, who 11 Y1ait1ng the 

Par East. President Quirino claiaed that •DY ot the 

opposition party were asked to the dinner, with only a tew 

invitations going to hia om liberal partJ. So QlllrinO 

charged that our A11ba11ador was backing the oppoaltlon 

candidate for the presidency in the cOllilll eleot1on. 

Ambassador Spruance 1ay1 it J111t 11n•t 10. Be bU 

advised tart Americana in the Philippine• to avoid po11t1cal 

acttvitiea. And he haa 1a111ed a declaration 1aylng: "I w11h to 

atate now that the untted states ma•••Y will obaene 1tr1ot 

neutrality in the course ot tbe c011ins caap&ign and the 

elect ton. " 

Ambaaaador Sprwance anxious to abOW that he 11 not 
1 P111p1no ~olitioa. 

attempting -to aide with one party n · 
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Anoth~r constitutional crisis in Europe. In 

Monaco, famous as the home of 

casino. 

onte Carlo, gambling 

A ne s dispatch states that Prince Louis the Third 

is still unmarrie~ And the custom is that the ruler 

of Monaco should marry within three years of ascending 

the throne. Last November, Prince Louis the Third passed 

his third anniversary. And we hear that his Crown 

Council is uriing him to marry now. 

There is also a hint of that traditional stu■blin& 

block of mon~rchs - the unacceptable matri■onial candi

date. In the case of the Prince of Monaco, a French ac

tress. She is described as unacceptable to the Council. 

So Yonaco is moving into a constitutional crisis. 

Prince Louis the Third may soon have to aake the deciaion 

which faced gdward the Eighth in England. Be •ill have to 

decide between his throne and the woaan he loves. A 

ainor matter com;ared to the deeision aade by Edward the 

Eighth. 



Over vr e eekend I made a fli ht via TWA from the 

Paci f i Coast to the Atlantic. And on my way to the air-

field I drove by a trailer where just a fe hours before 

A 11an die whose name wil l be reme!llbered for generations 

to come, may be even as long as there is a recorded 

history. For as far as we know he was the greatest 

athlete that ever lived; -- Jim Thorpe. · As I sped along 

the Pacific Coast highway, hurrying down fro■ Balboa 

Island to the big air base inland a short distance fro■ 

Hermosa Beach, I passed a trailer park at Lomita. And, 

there in one of those trailers Jim Thorpe, the Sac-and

Fox Indian, had just passed away. Although he had been 

acclaimed by all the world, and had walked with ~inga, 

old Jim died in poverty. Froa here in N.Y., I ha•• been 

tr7ing to find out today, about bis funeral. But no one 

seems to kno whether it will be in California, or back 

in Oklahoma. Someh~w it aeeas to ■e they should bury 

Jim Thorpe at Carlisle, Penn., scene of soae of his 

earliest triumphs __ Carlisle, where he played football 

and never has there ever been another Jia Thorpe! 



JIM T§O -
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than t. at , 

cause Ji WB 

In ian foot 

e s a . er an I have kno n 'Ibo pe. but., ore 

iJ V men was wy boyhood hero. Be-

a " he peak f h1·a career as a Carljale 

l star at the tiae I was playing high achool 

footbal in a .:est.ern gold mining caap. At that tiae, 

Ji Thorpe s he hero of ever1 American Bo1, except 

those aybe who ent to Harvard and ·est Point--wbat 

he did to Harvard and Army made bistor1. But he waa 

doubl7 a hero to e, because we lived in the est where 

there were still India11a, and, b7 chance, and for no 

good reason at all, •1 picture on a football teaa appeared 

in the famous Spaulding Football Annual the saae 1ear 

that the1 featured a picture of Ji■ Thorpe ud the 

Indians ho. la7ed with hia at Carlisle. 

Of course, after that Jia went on to •••n greater 

heights. Bis oth r had given bi■ the Jndian naae Bright 

Path. And for any years he more than liY ed up to that 

Dlae. For bis star shown as no other athlete's eYer did 

before or since not only on the gridiron but in base-

ball, track an every sport that he tried -- Major ~eague 
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baseball, professional football, and above all the 

Oly pie am es, the story of which has been told over and 

over and wil l be told until the end of time. 

You've been reminded this weekend of how Ji■ becaae 

a world hero at the Olymp ics, in 1912, at Stockhola, of 

how the Iing of Sweden, presenting hi■ with hi• medal• 

and cups said to him: •You, Sir, are the greateat athlete 

in the world.• You've been reminded of ho• later the7 

found that he had played a few gaaes of su■aer baseball 

in the Carolinas; how our somewhat confused high poobah1 

in sports -- who have never seen eye to eye with tho•• 

who govern sports in other countries stripped the Jreat 

Thorpe of his medals, and erased his records fr•• the book• 

But the sidelight on that, that I like to recall is thia a 

Our efficials sent Thorpe's medals and cup• and 

awards to the man who had been his closest competitor in 

the Oly~pics __ and not too close at that. je was a Swede 

named Wieslander. And, what a magnificent Swede! For 7ears 

the story has been that he refused even to open the 



o · e - arci an ' sen the ac · ith 8 

00· e re . . •r i . n' i . be ly ic cha i D i . 
Ja e - r e on i I 0 not. know .. . • .. a" your les r are in 

regar 0 & a eurism in naeric·, but I do know Ua&.t ~hor 

is he gre · test a hle e in the world.• 

As an all-round man the young Sac-and-Fox Indian, 

who irandia her was an lrish~an and wboae other •as the 

• 

gran - - ·ghter of Chief Black Hawk, Ji■ surpaaae• tbea al 

A few years ago, just before we got invol•ed in orl4 

1ar II, I took Thorpe to the Taft School in Connecticut 

one day, during baseball season. I wanted the ■eabera 

of the cbool ball team, and my son in parlicular to aeet 

hi■• I could tell they were impressed, for like •••r1oae 

else in the civilized world, they had heard a little 

ebout the ame of Jim Thorpe. But I doubt that the7 real~ 

ized they were sitting on the be••• having their pic

ture taken ith a ~an whose nue an fa■e ay ring down 

throug he years as long as say, B~rcules, or Achilles -

al ost til ~be end of ti~e. So, wherever they bury Jia 
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Thorpe, that place will become a shrine. As for me I 

hope to get back to the Pacific in time to pay 111 

respects to the man so ofte■ called •the greatest athlete 

who ever liv ed." 



BOAT RACE 

From India comes the story or a boat race. But• 

~ . the rd 0 inary kind ,or boat raee. _ Jtmtx••llldax .. ••TNMJ-

-~ . 
The story reported by Robert Trumbull or the New York 

TtlleB. • -~ J1apatcb stat111 that the race •• held 1n 

the moat of the palace belonging to the Maharajah ot llanlpur. 

Manipur being a frontier province in the hilla ot northeast 
. ""-........ 

India,(. The boat race, no •re athletic cmpetition, but tbe 

enactment of a legendary ritual. So high dtgn1tar1ea, incl11d1nl 

Premier Nehru, were on ham to observe it. 

'1.'Wo boats took part in the raoe. The ttrat captained 

by the Maharajah of Nan1pur. The other captained by an actor 

11lpersonat1ng the Hindu god Vlahnu - that deity knolfn to the 

people ot India as "The Preaerver." :Familiar to ua tor the 

11any arms with which he 1a depicted 1n Indian art. 

The two boats moved away from the starting place. 

But before the em of the course was reached, the MaharaJah 
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deliberately directed his boat into the bank. And the boat 

of the god Vishnu won without opposition. 

Then the two boa ts went back to the t s art1ng place, 

tor a second race. This time the boat or the Maharajah waa 

permitted to win. The idea of the two races being to show the 

power of the god Vishnu in the first race. Am in the second, 

to show that the MaharaJah is his representat1Ye. 

The two races were held in the 11id1t ot llllCh 

oriental splendor. The MaharaJah being the ■oat magn1t1cent 

figure of all. He was, in Robert Trullbull'a words, "a 

colossal figure in gold spangled green velvet vestments, and 

an enormous white turban that spouted long feathers troll 101118 

exotic bird. " Also, says Tl'Wlbull, ''his Ull8Me brown ai• 

were bare, except for tiers of rued gold bangles. One 

earlobe dripped loops of gold, so treighty that they had to be 

n 
supported by lacey golden chains over his upper ear. 

The Mahar&jah was accompanied by local chiettaina, 

garbed in their traditional costumes. They carried shields 
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the resourceful John ,; ayne. 


